Colonist, 1888-11-24 by unknown
Auclion- ho hold furr. iture ..... .. . J M Lynch 
Auction-uwcl in~ house ... . .. . . .. . . J M Lynch 
Laundry 1:1onp .. . ... . ..... . .... Clift, Wcod & Co 
French t~ught .. .... .. ........ .. . .. .. . M o adv't 
nazar concer t. • .. . . .. . . .... . . Stnr of the Sen hall 
Josurnn<"o uotico . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . M Mouroo 
B:ll u~tf'rs, 1 tc. .. ... . .. . . . . . Willia m Campbell 
B 1 ru e<>tinJ,t .. . . ... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . J S Keating 
Ooione, cnrr••t.ci, r tc. . .... • . .. . .... J & W Pitts 
Muni<"iP'I r ... u, nri l " "'"'" .. .... ...... . t~~~e nrlv't 
,, 
I N UETURNING THANKS TO :Bp..Y PATRONS ' OF ST.~~Qitk AND THE . Ou~porta for pa· t fn,·ors, I l:wg to announce to them~ I ""e ~n .&be Store on.the South 
111de of Wntcr -r;t r~~t. lntely occupied by W. P. Walsh. :&q , for which I eou~· lhare of .,uronage 
trom nil my old customers in the Grocery line. I am prepared to otter Pro and Groceriee at 
the lowe11t possible prioo. ond equally as good ns any in the market. We ace ering a choice &.-ort· 
ment of Teas. Coffees, Pork. &tor, .Bul~r. Grain. t'alf, Kip and Sole ~th~r. · A olioiC( eeltction of 
CignNI also on lumd. ur'I'J.:J::J .4 SPE.CidL7·r. J. , , . ' 
tbe.Seo~. untJlrDOOD OD 'J'mtUD~Y, tlre ~ 
lnat.. for the PainUilg. Papermj. Wbl\ewaiblU. 
o'tj),, oUbe Rnoms ~cl Balle ln. ~e.~aae No.'2Sl5 
O,.ckwonh Streo&,j!!te io the OCCU'paD01 of tb~ 
The ppeoi6cation aod partie lar11 of work to bo 
at the Oeaeral Water Co y 't. Omce. AU 
=k subject. to\he approval nhe 0ouocil. • 
Insuran c·c Company, Llm. 
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
Olist;J.t\' .K! - 'J ut: •· tHDlE J.NDUtJ- J A .. ES PH EL ·A~ , tdu~ Unll." now c• mf,., ttt.bly fitted up, is . Rl · . ft ' . . 
n"aiiAiolo for ~ir(' ( M S. '•~ty Rntf Committee 
CitY Club. ~ ~ . 
nr'l'~ 9<>u.ocil do not bl tbe'ouel~ to at· 
cept the lowest or any tend~. · • , . 
By o~der, P. ,V. 'KELLY.' 
· , , . Seoretary. H~al'tb Givin[ Wat~l nov24,fp M~rin~. ~~: $150 witl~ut.StOO ~itb,fi re _no~v~~·~Oi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~r~S~~~~~~ 
nod light. Apply to J. J . P tTliAN, ne:\': t. door, in - V ege~- b~es. ~mo building. • nov22.2w,eod 
Good New$ to Dousckeep.ers! By using . Royal YeMt Cak('S no barm is required ; 
•t makes the bread :iJtb t nnd sweet, and raises it 
in hslf •he t ime. Fdr I!Bi e 1'\y ·an GrflCCrs ; whole. 
AAI" hv 1'. Ill " · \Vtl"Tif l(. nrt27 
A"'CTION BALES. 
On 1\10~ D.\. Y next., at 11 u'Uook, 
AT TH'R HESlDE~CE OF Tll& LATE 
MIOBL.GRINSLETT 
nean llutcbing 'a Street, off Gower Street, . 
· All bis Household Furniture, 
consisting o(: Kitchen, Si~ting room snd Bfd-
room Furniture. J. M. LY~ca 
no\'24 Auctioneer. 
lOft BALE BY PUBLIC. AUCTION', 
· On Monday,~ Dec. next, at 11 o'clock, 
O!f Til& PRBf''8"8, 
[Unleaa previoualy clia~ of b7 private eale] 
ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AlfD IN· Wr8C of the UDCierafped. Jn and to that 
DIIWlllttt!_ ., • .,,~(two t.en~m~nt.e). situate o~ 
BatcbJ.D&aa &net, oCt Oow~ neq op 
poeile ttifo W ..... lld Jn ~ 1'108Dil7 til the 
oeeapuey of the late lllebMl ~~ 
(un•xptrecll: f'ldlwen. 7eara. Olollnd nat, -.oo 
Fer rear. For lorth~r Jrartleu•an _app. to 
nod4.eod 
! 3. II. LYlfOB. Aactlcmeer, 
or, IIORRIS & IIORIUS. ' 
Boliclton lor Admlnlatnt.or 
ollate lUcbael Grinalett. 
Picturesque conap Site at l•etS. 
• .. J • I 
.. -
rr==========~· ~·~- :::;.(' . I J: FOll..SALE BY:·J. & )W::P[TTS. 
1 JUSfi •. RE.GE. IV~ . ·E·. D. I ' u;t'' lsChol~eRetalllngt~tons , . . 20 t s ~b~c  Short Oafr6~ t 
~d brlft Chot~e Pnrsofp ~x Cob:m . 
• ' --. nov24 e fp • ' .. 
c c 0 ' 0: : 0 0 , 0 0, 0 ~ 00 , 0 0 , ~ 0 0 ' c 0 , ~ :eo 0 0 0 0 00 I .~ Fd',a . nE. 
• NEW CASH -Gi0-cERY~sToRi1 ' . ' :. · i-~~ HuudNil Rous 
• • t -
Jro. 339 DuckrcoriA Strut, em-ner !Ju~tJ -Co~. • 
... ' ~-· - 1 -
The OCEAN VIEW CHALYB!-~TE s'PBING 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will be open to the Public on-and after 
MONDAY, 16th .INST. 
E XTENSIVE PA.RLOilS HAVE been er~ted for th~> accommocfation and comfort 
ot Invnlids visiting tho Spring. to I)M'take of Ita 
Jn,·igordting and Bealth·Gfviog \Vater&. The 
mat ron ond aseist:mtil "''ill be in attendance from 
7o c'Iook. a.m. to9p.~. dally, 
(SusoA. YS excepted). Tic.ll:et.s can be ~at 
any of the &o'tsloret~, or at tho Spri.Dfr, ud d tbe 
Atltntio Hotel.' 
"'(!"0""9:) o 6 6 6 6 e :: ::> ; o 'h<f o boo o o o o ~ 
1
0 o"o'?(l o o o § ~ o .o 
One Oase BBEADMA.KER'S YEAST- 3-lb. pnekets , ' N 
One Oaae LAELA.TED FOOD ~ .., , · · KBS. F, C. WILLS · ·········· ·KA~ • 
one oase NESTLE'S FOOD .. a<;~3,3i,w JOitM ·sTEER. J.SINCLAIRTAIT.H.D.,KED.ADVIBIB. 
~ One Case CRYSTAL A~lft:IONlA • • ·F Ill'( s le ~,· L ..ea·. se urTt>oms willleav&theAthiolio Bot.elfortho 
I 
'. Q . ~· a U Sprlng(daily) nt 10 n.m. , 2.50 p.m. and7 p.m. 
One Case OASSA.RD'S BifEAKFAST BACON·.:..strtps ;,· . ~ .. __:.,._ --"=-j.;_\'2;_1~.,3;;._if..!;p.;,;:.cod~----------
One Case PIG BAMS- Sto IO..tbs. cnch · · ' · · ~ . 
... 
One o.aae Ml.LD-OURED H" ' ... S - 10 ...... 12·lb,R. . .. • . , . TUAT NEW COTTAG SL'rUATE on J R . d 
n...u.L ""' · : ~he Fortugal Cove R9ad 11 u t t.went.y min- · t . ¥ I
Oae Oaae OASSARD'S LARD- 3-Jb. kettlea ur et~ wat~ rtufu town . . The h'ome eootaina eight us 8 c 81 
0 
n--- 0 p!Mt.(>rcd '6ncl well-tioishod rooms. and boa no ncre 
ae __, A88A.ltD'S LAlU>·- o -lb. kettles t-l or land at!nchetk~bich adjoins tho la lw known 
Oae 0a1o OASSAUO'~ LARD -lO·lb. Jcettlcs. !' ·· ~~i;~rn~~} ~~~ddesfr~~~t~~~~ J,~~~u~ __ 
i j,AME~' . :MUEJ:aAY. -, ~ .. ~~~:;~·~' ·:~~t·:_· ~;·;~~~· Hew MlcAin1ry for LaDa~r·~nr. 
, : __ -._ · · · · · W~terfu! ~~1GIIf7 Butt~! !~:!.~:~~;!?t.~:~~~.,!>i~.~ 
I AMINSTRU(.,~ED TO OFFEB FOB ale ac Public Auction, oa TBURSOA Y next, 
29th dar of NoYPmber, on the p~mke., at 19 
o'clock. ff not previou11lr disposed sold by private ==;=:=~~~===========~===*=:==~~======== 
contract-all that deUghtfully-eiLullted piece or 
J .u st Landed, nov21.3ifp,eod F. GU!!a!!!!et. 
E.>t 68 Polino from ,Montrenl, 
pnrce.l o~ Land, at Hanuela, abou' one n1inute'e 
walk !rc)m ~quiret/ station, and adjoining &.be 
t•ropt"nJ ol J aa. Morray, ~- Tbe propeny baa 
a frontage M about ItO, feet on the m.ln road, 
with " rearap of about 'lOO feet, the ~lew from 
the premiaee r. very eba•mlog 1md pictureeque ; 
to the w•t the ere CAn take In at a glance a most 
charmlag pauoramio view: the pretty valley or 
Long POnd, the ever-memorable Fox p, with 
ita hanct.ome church and pretty wbi washed 
viiiB.S, and ~e village or 1/lwer Ooltiee and K ei-
Jil(rews, to the Nortb and East of lhe noble Bay 
or Con~pUont with Big and Little Stolle Iale and 
Kellj'a Island. aod nwny io tho diatnnoo to the 
Nortb-Weet can be ret>n flO a clear nl~h' the bril· 
liant re"oiVlng hght on Btlfbor Graoouland ; and 
away out fo the North-East tl1e light on Dacca-
lieu Altogether tbe alte j.s most charmingly 
situated fvr a gentleman's countTy residence, and 
l:wing so near the railway station would make it 
mo t convenient and desirable for a buaineea man. 
Full particulara will be given on application to 
t)()t6 T. W . RPRY. RPAl E!!tat.e Broker. 
.NJiw .ADVERTISEMENTB. 
--
I 
L ADIES AND GBNTLEIIE!f DB81U.. out of ·&t"qafrlns a knowledp of &be l'reoch 
languase durioc the WiDter monttis. can be afford· 
ed u Oi>Portnlty ~t 111ch lnatruedoft a& IDIG'Da· 
tlcMlal 'SOtel, fi&. Pierre. J:rs. Duqu•eJ ~
tor. Fartber parUculara caD be obtaiM<I b,. apply-
~ to nlOMd ~TCBEL~ rio llfaue Terrace, ~·, "~ 8't i~n·,, ~·w~~w,rp 
el'-11 s~. .0 pEN ED ! 15~J!~J!~~.t!!~.!!!~B~!Jlor, O'~~~:ER~;~fET~l~;e, 
. \ . 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oe>oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o nov22,3i,fp SHEA & CO, SU.Jf'D.eiY HOVR9. 
ANOTHER SUPERD RANOE OF Chol· c~Amerl· c~n,..--~ "eS lUorolng .............. . D to 10.30 o'clock N 0 .&:- t ~ ~ \tl.l.'~.t' Aftcruoou .... ......... ~to 3J'O o'clock 
ew vercoauugs __ NJght . .. ... . . . .... .. . s.ao to o.so o'clock 
~eW UJsferings! FC>El. SAX..:EJ, SPECiw"L KOTICE. 
New Suitings.! At M Brl· d ' HI.ll af~:h~c~ =~~~; ~~;::in:~~:~~~ ~~f~ New Trimmiass ! (3 e S . attcndfd. to by ringing the nig~t-bell"'at h.u door. 
oooooc:>oooi55oeeoodboooooc:>o9:o§oooooqoooooooc:>ooooooo " 150 baskets (o .and 10-lbs. ench) auJls~mq,H N T • 0 MAR A. 
t7GentR' Sets (Coffl'l, Collars and Caps to match) in Beavfllr and New AJmA'2E~cs~GRrRa'!y8.s JU "T R reEl II r-o. 
Pendan Lamb; antl, a. BI>lendid assortment of Dressing Gowns.. .w. .w.u ~ " 1/ " li. • C,, 
novlO •• 
e:r:J:NSP.EOT:J:ON :J:N V:J:TED. ' . I . 
O'FlANERTY .• -MAeCREGOR . Post· :omce ~otJce .. 
JAMES ... :§~QFHdJY, ,. ,. ··MAILS 
. \ Blake;s . Traps, 
American 'Axes, 
Spinning Wheels, 
Shoe~ 
I For Salmonter and 8t. M"ry's \VUl bo 
deap,.tebed trold tbll Oftlce on MONDAY 
and T'BURSDAY eacb week until the 
• end oftbe y~ar. •' 
3-'6 Water Street, St. John's. • ' A Weekly Mail will be delpf'tehe~ to 
. • Trepaieey,- OJao per ••Volgateer," .rome 
ALSO, DEALER L~ PLOUB. PC)RK, B~P, llOLASSP.& lJBDU>, 8UGAJJ, Wee$,andooer,'rratntoPJaaentla,to TM, Tot.cco. Coftee. OM_,, Peue, Rice Butt.t'r, ll'urranta, RU&ina, Confectionery, Candl.-, • .. Soap, BMOIDI, Bralh8, ed ~a ftrlety of ·other GOOde ..,bleb evf!ry_li!!k1an Grocer ehould have. meet the~ er oa her returD trip. 
Our prloee are away do'fft, and our~~ are of tho ber.t quallt,. ..-otve .us a oall. Donlt fOI'Re' ..- N9t.lce o~ ~atee wtd be sh~WD at 
the Addraa : 848 Water Street (old Chronicle bulldiDJ). novtl,ll Wl.Ddoir. • • Jf 
1 
• • J. 0. FBt\,SEI~. Job r.f.iuting ~oo.tly ~xeuu~ ~~Ionist' Ofllw. Qta~ol~~v?f:;: ~. ~.;;::~~··, .... 
' 
(On draught and in botttea.) 
Woods's 193 Wa,ter-St 
. ' 
nov20fp 
' 
Choice Canad.ian Butter 
JOHN .J. O'REII.J. Y, 
~vl~ t~ \V~ret'1t., (8 \OfG Klnc"' ~· 
. . 
.. 
( . . 
~~~:~a l!~h:!ic~:~~8~h7: P.:~~~:::y ~:: :B.AtiRD(u~u;u~l&~ftK.) ENT. • St ./ d . a • . R!~E 1l . k' . 
a glau or beer. Nobocf?,\newering his call he ....... Uh ..., 0001 liJ!t ar 0.. s 
looked over the counter ~nd II&W the ftlfor CO\'~red w~~ ~~~y~:t!!~lt?i!!( ~Af! . ~ . • , ' 'J I 
with blood. He raieed an alarm, and a aleepy 1:.1 tlmo. It will CUI"A many tbinge that no otbt-r . . I . ' ~ s 7 ' .,... .. ~ s"' t 
potboy, doecendiog in bot b06te, tumbled onr a will. It is a purely Vegetable Comppund:- It. io : .:;;, ... 'J e~ ....... o~e:r- -
oolebrated for the cure of Rheumatism, Pains or 
dtad body, which wae found to be that of E tiu Larneneee in tho &ok: Ch(>llt and Side,~. &r neae ~T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND:· 
ITECHAPEL HORRQR. Davie, lying on a rush mat, with htr banda nn<.l Stitches in the ~ido, Stiffoa. in tne Join~. . , 
I · b h h h · d d t t Wounds, Brujau, Cut.a and Sw~llnge, Bolla, lluv ,.~ u,o p1ablfc to Inspect my lar""e &Jtd very 8Xcl'll'ent c up1ng er t ~at, • e aYing ~ enore 0 8 0 P Corns and Felons. Take;, internally itlna\.np\J1 ~ "~ .. '1'4 
a time when an atrocious murder tho torrent o( her lireblood in va1n. On the relie\"es PAine in the Stomach. eudden C:Qllls and • -STOCR Oil'- ' • 
d . h · li rvoua lit>adach COlds and · cqug~· /:JQre ~ ~ ~ -=::f aJe of horror for aJmoet ha}f a cen- counter waa a oommen CUt'·knife re Wlt Oflm- Ttiionl, T)fptberi& @ , • Bold by Dft.ler.t • . PticeJ3 ~.&:.J~.A.:J:) - s~o~~t:::::J', 
tury. Latt rly we ha"e seen crimea or this na- aon etaio, marka or tjripping fingeu ataioed the cents • Bottle. , • '.uovtl ' UONlJ'K!NTS, 'l'OlLBS, KANTELPI!CES, &c. 
g each. other with fright(ul .rapidity- doorpoet, and this wae all the trace that could OATS g. POTATOES. .\ • 
apel only within thelaat {ew week!! after every aearch be found~ No robbery wu .. • • trA' rac.e euftlclentlr reaeonable &o defJ coruJ)etitlon. . Iguaran· 
... . h committed. The girl had no known followen, -- · · tee eohd 11tock anct tbe b-at of wor~btp. Outp~rt ordett •o•lci· 
, ,etg t moat horrible murders have .. ted. I i.rn.s Juroiftb~ ty letter or oth~. gr- Srec!Jtll't'duction 
been' perpe ted within a comparatively abort no known enemy. Sner&l penona were ap- For Sale by J. & W. PittS Of\'•llgOt>ds ardcrw-d duringthe8UIDtner. Cement& Jlla~~t.er roual('. 
tadiue, 'and ot one of theae crimea hu ... et been prebended on auepioion. uc- the real mur- · · · · JAMES J11ciNTYRF.. 
J d h bbJ 1 'edh' b 4590b~~~o~. · ~~·~===~==~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
discovered. The ftcliog or aecu,.ty 'vbich is ont erer u pro a by 
00 
lnce carrl 0
11 
or ~r 853 bushels "Dotatoes .. ~~ · LJ: · I • 1 Jb&; ' 
or the nr~ e:tistence of a tommu-' dark eecret to t o ve. Eliza reenw.,._, + ., 1 • . =--=- . , 
J I · nov16.fp · · Ex Nu~wood , from Souris. P&J 0 " 
aiofully diminished. Xor is it dif. a very pretty gir , and what is eomeumee • . .· 
111
. '/ 
ntand how the poaaibilitiu or U· Clllled n " on fortuna " received he~ cua1omera n r::\ R sA L E ~ ~ 
aueination tcrease .in geometrical ntio to tht on the first floor o( a • houu: on tbe \Vaterloo _E'· \.,!;,) . -, · • l _ 
number of c imel! undiecovered. Fear, it is well road, twelve doon from the bridge. A certain 1 ' ---,~------=------------
known, is e moet tfficacioue restraint upon forei~rier, e ntitled by the neighbors who were • Tho Fast-SaWng 8claoouor . ~We have the I•rsest assortauant of Table 
homicide, a upou other malfeuancu. Murder, apparently ml)re attentive to Mias Greenwood's "Annie T. McKie. ,". and~ B---~-g Lam'ps avar Import-' p:ftcas 
H 1 · b busineaa than their own, Don' Wbiakerandoe, \,), --e;AAA .,.._, 
UN OVERED CRIMES. 
.. 
• 
u:re am e 1n is celebrated aoliloqay, thou(lh nr8ixty-ei~ebt \One. 4 yean old, well founll to &om ~Q 00 to $20 00 
, it have no t ogue, will apeak with moat miucu- from his luxuriot14 beard •nd whieken, waa one nil;;. am·hora and cbainll, cto. Apply-to the Cap· ~ .• i • • 
. loaa organ. I There ie the poetic::lversion of the of her moat frequent viaiton; lavender glona ta~o~~Gboa!d or 1' CLIFr •. WOOD a: CO. . N F.LD. S'U R N ... tU R E &, -0~ Lt;;)l 
familiar lrgeod ")lurder will out." There ha\'c and a hairy face were the promio:.ot character- ... .. • • 
bun. it iatrur,cntainm~t utno~iMryd~- ~tiuof~eg~~em~. To E~~ouenw~ a ~~N~R~A!u~~:s~~Y~~~R~ ·~:r~rt~R~7~E~ .. jS~E~=R~~~~~~·~~·~··~~~~~O~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ro-reriu or this particular crime by the most un- commerci11lt raveller one day propoled marriage 1\:Jl II ·D 
looked (or me.ats. There is no need to resort to and weu accepted, Equally to the indignation of 
the cn.nea or lbycue, which ueme to have been D on Whiakerandoa and her cousin, a working 
borrowed from Luther's" J:able Talk," pub!U.h- carpenter, ~wbom abe aeema to have partially DJarrhma and all Bummer Com• 
et1 in 1566. Sir Waltt'r Scott. in a letter to his ~upported. L~to io the evening of the day plaints, Chol~ Cram'••• Pain 
fritod, Mr. Morritt, of Rocky P r.rk, tells preceding the marriage, •hich Dever waa, a in theBowelti. ·AalncJoDciseor 
of a murder which wu discovered by the noise was heard by some other lodger in Eliza this Jltxtnre hu cured tbe worst A H ~OTHING IS SO 
p:iot o! the uuuio'e foot on the damp clay cot- Oreenw~'a room. then a door wu opened aod Cases. · {·· . . · every on~~ take . ~re of it. nnd not to use the eom11J1Cl~ 
tage floor, which rcrealed a peculiarity in a abut, and etepa creaked down the stain and .~· PAXTON BAIRD, taeles, which In the end~ the 'Bight. Ut1o LAU,RANCR'S Spectacles 
patc:hed sole. Io aootber case the priocipal wit- pamd out at the atrert door. lJer little dog nov2L Obfm•et, W~toc~.B. ,.Proprle~r. Plaeses; they.are perfe.ot and plea8npt to wear. a:irCan be. had a~ 
neee {or the Crown Will a blind man, ,..,ho had which lllwaye barked furiously at etrangen, OA ~, ,........) .~ c::t·~ ·~ . ~· ':..' -.::::--. ,fusfl,lifp,21,ep At f· N. 0. H MAN '_8, A tlantlc Hotel. 
beard the murderer'e voice. and by the e:tcelleot 'this occuion uttered no eouad. Do_n Whisker- '-"~ ~~..&..;;;JI~ 
mtmory and keen diff..-reotiation of soundS which andoa ·bad called that aame evening. In the 1 I ,J c o·~ n c E I v: E D 
ia beld to be s:.~me compeosation for the lou of morning ehe was di!covered lying on the floor ~ E TLRE.•· ·~F6ltoNB"nsE LSreO~Itso~eOl~NERH ~. . :.. . J ~\;:}} ' ~ . ; .· J L'-. .c. • 
eight, eventually procured his condemnation. with & poinard in her heart. The coueio, the I. 
Many inatancn are quoted o( the dieco\"ery of carpenter, was apprehended on the eole.ground At A p J d N 178 d 1 so w t St 
murdcr-eometimes e fter a long interval of time of IIU!picioo that one or his ahirte wu missing. gr'fwo years old nnd in flrst-clll.'!S order. Built , or ·an. 8 . 0 an . a er . 
. d ~ .1 at Mouat S~wart, P. E. Island. Apply t~ 1 • • 1 ~. • . 1 • bya~an~ qu~r~ aboot the di"~~o oft~ Hewas,orcour~.~qume. D~ Whieun~ ~~ J ~ ~ ~ ~~S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spoil, but the subsequent resuscitation of the dos wu nevtr more found. ·:s:," 1' ,/ • • • 1 ,; Pin SiE.HIER PORTIA. 
d d b .. _ _ M t ' V .. t ~1 w ~ · H. ~\LlFAX RAUSAGE8, (.;U.lUBEHLANn uAcoN, PA.BSNJPs, mo. ALso, 
mur ere pereoo, or Y a dream. In the last I' !~ ft 8 ~! '1 ~rm ~~: · .Cr~mory .Bu~.Ler. Pncl<et ~nd Mt AA Re~r-a choke article. 'fht>ir T oe gi.,.e tlt'oer .. l•ntil'lao-
caae "here the e.'·i~ence is in 00 . deg ree tai_n~ed A MOTHER'S LOVE AND nouRAGE v Witt M w w i v • I t.ion, n.r:t" nre rcmnrltablc [or their ~nutffuf m:d rhoirt> flo\'Or. Parliculor nttc·ntion is dirfcted to & 
by doubt, the co1ocadence, aupposang any Du·anl! lJ - · . - . · ca-.e • t-JOO half bol>! s or tplendi!J..:cj~nTB-St'~t ct. brnnds, 11nd c( the mOi£ delicate fla'\'or. Greet Q&r-
. ' . S._Rll'}~to clt>or)'{;ut tbiR 1\IOOCk •• A leo. n new fltook or first clasa Con lectionary, viz: Broadway 
latervtntion io the mattrr td be disallowed, i:s re- ---- . - : ' va.ramels; tDe6owatfd C. Toys,tlnrittos, Gold n linbirP, C'rt'am DntMJ,t.Assorted Oum Drops. etc., and 
mukable The heroism of a mother when her children are ~~' l:OO.R ~BILD IS TROUR.LED RatUer'B a,ewing Oum-mOii delicious nnd higbl.r J)('rfllmed. All or tho atove stock snld n~ lowefi\ 
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forgotten by tho pre,ent generation if indeed it The 1ast one wu furnished at Michigan Ciiy, ~ • rely dill't>rent prep!Ult.tioo Crntn any c_lC tlrem. Jt B · if' 
' • ' ' 1!1 purely \'C)tet.nb!e. saC e. ami set plcssant that no • r as 
waa known to them at all, eeveral 1netancee or Ind. The·father was in town at work and the c hild will refuse to Ul.lto it, Solu by .'rcspectablo s 
~micidal crime which gh·e the lie to the apothe~tm mother W&l io the field aleo at work, perhaps; Ocalerfl. Price 25 certa 8 Bottle. f!bV21.~ , • 
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oat with a bea•y wooden mallet. Oo the 19th arm~ pro ted her u beet abe could by holding I octo,ber27 ·. · Duckworth nncl Gower~St.rects 
oftheiUDe moath another faa1Uw o( the Dame of her cloae t r breaat, and made her way to a . • _ _ .... 
.. ~,,l_~t. , WE ADVISE ALL SINGING SOCtE-
.. ,._ ... amend ia the aame neighbor- place o( aaCel)'. The child was badly burntd, til'fl, sio)ling ci~Pes, echool~. choir~~ nnd 
G6ct fia piecfa.ly the aame IDaDiler. The mur- nnerthel~e, and the clotbea of the frantic mother other mu11ical org!Ulizqtiunl\ to ttt nd fcJr n C'atnlo· 
~4 • I 11 bl Alii! or JJiti'OO & Co.'s .• 0 1•1 :1\ 0 • E'UittOil:l, \\ H ch 
-.t, WU. adfed, but bw the me-t accl·dent. were a a •ae, · 1 1 J ..... compnso c lOrn~Ptl , pnrt ~on~. 1; ~M>~. qu 1.1 t.-tf\ liP-
iD thla cue diiCOYered. Nl)t 10 in the cue which She made • tecood attempt, b!'t wu\ llriven lt>ctlons from tho Grt'll'- Mu~t .. r:.' works t~uch a~ 
illowa. l:arl• ia the neom· I of the 13th or back by the blinding, eufi'ocating amoke &nd the tho O•ntorins. &c.', Antbt-ul". T .. Dt>u~$. glorinf: , 
- I ; ' ChriRIIoos carols, otber aacrl'd pl<.?c.~{ a lid n \'Br(-
r. ....-aber, J80fj, tho prostrate body of William aolid wall o( fire. Tho boy could not b3 aaved, et.y ot tnl!looUaneoue st>lectir ce. · Ttt,.S(l OOU\T() 
11-bie, a me.euger iu the employ or the Bri1; .. h but hia agony wae abort a nd his cries were aoon publicntinna ronga In price fropl fh·o lo twt•nty 
...... & "' cents !'non, and 11\-e universally populnr . 
Linea Company or Edinburgh, wu stumbled atifted in death. OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Doston • . 
OYer b7 a little girl who had bern sent out to fill It is & pathetic story, bot it abowe that a U. 11. Ditson & C'o, Gi Rr<•nrl"'a\·, !\ \'. : J, \'Cm 
a pitcher with water. The oirl b.ad to put mother's love ie the divinen and moat intrepid tt: U~>.llv. Chica11o : J . 1': IJ1twn &: cv·. i:J!~ 
" < h"*>tnut treN. Phil:\. nQ\' tO 
tliiOatt., a dark, narrow, covered-in ally called tbio~ on earth. 
'Tweddale'a Cloae, a abort d~tance !rom abe ___ ,. ___ ,..,. __ , · ~----
houu ~here \he banking bueioeea of the linen ALEXANDE~ THE GREAT 8/r.oice Vegetables. 
c:ompaDy wu mainly canied on. It waa here , ---- • 1' 
that the victim wu discovered. with a commoo . A good deal or inlet~st ie being t:!tCited in Jw.t. Rec...ivcd, per steamer l'obl.n from Cluu'!otte-
town, P. E. I slnnd, · . household knife driven to tte h«ft in hie breut. arthteological circles in Parie by newe from the 
41 Barrels Parsn1ps Begbie h&d bten robbed or notee to the nlue or Muetum of Boulat'q wnnounciog the discovery of 
820,000, which were wrapped up in " yellow- a white marble earcophague, auppoeed to be that 
co1ored par~l. A vut number o( peraons were of Alexander tbe- Orellt, whieh hiJ 1lo'Dg been 
apprehended, but no c\"idence or any moment ~ought ror. It was buried eome ten metru deep 
could. be adda~d againat them. The poueu!on under two metrea ofbrickwork"atfd eix metrea or 
19 Barrels Carrots 
8 Barrels Beet .. 
nov20 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
NEW BOOf(S. or one o( the ltolen notea led to the indictment 
or oce M. Ale~ie Footanea, but tbie French gen-
&lemu wu ultimately liberated on bail. The 
note to.rned out to be a forgrry ; the original, i~ 
a partially rotten and weather.etaioed condition, 
hninJ been diaconred with many ' othen 
or the ltoleo notes in a parcel u)der a 
clay. The cover and aidea are ornamented with 
fine eculpture, adminbly done. M. Orebaat, the 
Director or the Muaeum, u~der wbCJe enperin-
tendence the excavations are being made, baa not 
yet gi-ren hie opinion officially on thnalue or thia 
curioua ditco"Very. 
--------·~·--------
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hedge. some abort diatance from Edinburgh. CE MS OF T.HOUCHiJ". 
The murder ot Begbie wu never eluci-
dated. Not many years ago, Mu 
Dooatti, an eld~rly ladr of pcnarioua dis-
position, reaiding iA Doaghty-atreet, :Hrunswick-
•quart', wu !oand murdered in the puea~e of her 
boat~ ...tid the fragmente o( a broken milk jog. 
No elo~ fb the perpetrator o( thie crime hu yet 
\Jefn diteavered. Being without a aenant the 
o'a l&dJ probably miatook the mu:derer !or th~ 
for September, oonwoing Cardinal Man-
ning's artie!&. "The Church lte Own Witncee," 
50 ccnta. TheF1eld·lngeraoll Disouwon. GO C(lota. 
Tbe ~nturf Magazine for Nov 85 cente. Bar-
per's Maguine for .Nov., 8(t oent8. Bow Bells, 
Weldon's Laliiea Joumlll, !firae Jouma1, 
Scribne,r:'e Alaguino, thirtY oen\8, Dip· 
• aik-··· h wu suageated that an impecu· 
Diona Depbew wu the culprit. He would, it ia 
tne, bft lAmted the property of Mn. DoutU 
bed abe died intnt&te, but not a tittle o( evideoce 
ri { ,oWd bt prodoced againat him. Thia murder 
.caaiu a 4ead tteret tUl the prtaeat time. 
EliH Daq wu a Welab cirJ, employed u a 
\luaald at the Kias'• ~·· ia Repn\'e Park. 
• ' , . • f • ,. 
r • t J,:OIC8, Arrowamlth'a, Hood'e comio. etc., an· 
We caa do more sbod by being good than in duals, for --!888. Bow Bella AJmanao for 1SC39. 
Mr. Potter of Tanr. tft cente. Napoleon 8mfth. 
any other way. by a New Yorker,~ oenta. Mam'zelle. Euge.n.te, 
Engage in no buaineas incooaiatent with the by Henry Greville, 25 cent1. Worth the WoolDg, 
atricteat morality. • by Lady Olady'e Hamilton. 25 centa. Rutlder Oraogo, by F. R. Stockton, 25 cents. Oeof!rey'e 
He who waite to do a great deal at ooce will Victory, by OeorJie Sheldon, 25 oent& St. Har-
• Jt&ret., by W. Tirebook. 80 cent.a. .A. Woman's 
ne,er do anytbiof. • ~ F .. ·e, by Florenot-Warden., 80 centa. Eve, by ~ 
The higbes~ e~erciee o( Gh~Jt1ll c~ty to ~ldf 40 etDtiJ. .tittle Lord Fau.otelroy, 
warda the unchantable. , , , J F CHISHOLM 
Ooe.~agry word 10metimea raj.aea a storm th&t L;:;.;.....;__-=..:•::.....::~•.-=;...;:...r-=--;:=;..:~:::...;:::-::.:.::.•.:__ 
time iteef( earlnof'tllay. , 0 un d ;I p e:is. . e. 
Btayfuot tmtt1 yM are told or opportunhies \o 
do 'p>c!; eu4uire ar\er J~ ,D. 1 ' ' • 
Society like ~t1k, .. muat ~ •iew~io all altua-
tlon.t, or itt oolora will clet~ive yoa. 
WO'Qld you hear a aweet aod pleuant teho, 
ppeak aweetly and pl~uantl7 jounelf • 
. . 
Wo bavo jWjt received per 1.1. Polino from 
HoDtreal, 
. ~arrel.a QAN AD A ;ROUND PEAS. 
na•lG ;. hrr. woon .~ cu. 
' Hll so.N~s FOlr!ERNAL :11 EXTERNAL USE. .._ .. t ~ pu~!' Dlphtherilto; Croup, Ae tbml\, DronchiU., ~e ....... lab •• Poetlm-la, Rbol:llftAtbm. DleecSina at U:• 
Jo~.tae. u-r.e-. lAAue~ Uacllr.ln~Couab, Wboopba Oooab. Catanh. Cbolor:r. Worbue, D:reen · 
·' 
g~~~AN oo~¥NE2~7i~~~ postpaid , to all • ~ .l and tboeo wbo 
wbo e o nd tbe lr ; ~ eeod tor It wt!l 
name a. au U1ua· · , • eT"er after tbac!'\ 
trAie d l'..:npblot . • .. thelr lucky etano. 
'AIIwbo bey or on! aT c1~ ft'Om ua, and rt!q""'at !\, .ball rocel.-o a eortU!cat. WI tbo mona,. a bl>l( 
b4l rorundod If no t r>b u nd o.n lly eatiJtfted . Role> II pt1c:o. ::1:1 c le.; 0 botUee, Sll.OO. EspH .. lll'ill)Aid to 
~i~~~~i~iLI\. I . I. 'Nita~M ..... r·N·.&n·.l · 
• EVER KNOWN. • • . .L . 
-6enulne Sin_qer Sevring M achin,e. 
rFCHEAPE~ THAN EVER. 
--------------~----------
. "· 
Beware of Bo~u& Agents and Spurious lmi'"·'ipns. 
TERMS, &c.: 
T O SUIT THE Had TIL~es - we h.ave reduced the ~rioe of 
aU our eewiD' macblnee. We cell 
the attention of Tallon and 8boo-
mak61"8 to our Slngtm No. 9, that we 
can now sell at a Vti'J low figure ; in 
fact, the prioee of all our Genuine 
~now.will~you. We 
W1U'l1\Dt everr DlAChirie for over five 
years. 
The Genuine Singer ia doing the 
work of NewCoundl&nd. No one can ' 
do without a BiD«-• 
- I ........... 
--... ··---
• 
U'rliOR OF ., PUT ASUNDER." 
CH1 PTER XA'VL-(collti1uurl.) 
T H E T\VE~TY·F'IF'Tll 01-' MAY. 
.:\. LO\"E Y May day, this Tuesday, 
which wa tho great a nniversary of the 
terrible t agPdy : a day brilliant and 
beautiful s t hat w hich da wned over 
E ngland x years ago, 8 when Angus 
Graham la ir died that terrible death 
which a ro sed the atten tion of the whole 
nation. 
Just sue a nother day: a sky blue as 
as that of t:unoy Italy , a'~un bright, 
warm and golden, and a ba lmy western 
wind that was bew ildering from the 
many diff r en t odorr; it carried. The 
fi r~t was the lilacs tha t grow so free-
ly in bon y F rance, a s weet: subtle 
odor that s ems t6 steal a way the sen-
t'S with t e remembrance tha t this is 
t.priog. an dor of jonquils and dapbnes, 
madame·~ avorit e flowers, a n odor of 
the fair \ hito unrci sus aod of the 
sweet syr ga-trers. The happy birds 
wero sing i g , all nature gay and fair, 
~miling w b a sweet ~ !J ri ng face. ·The 
ring-don' were cuoing, and the wood-
pigeons e gcrly Reeking their ma tes; 
t he lime-t es we re budding, the light 
and wnrrn h of S!Jring Ia~· over the fa ir 
land. 
"Tucsd y, the T wen ty-fi fth of May !'! 
Th!' word:; came t o hE'r with the~olden 
da,vn of t o morning. ix: yearti ago 
the birds ad w ok l• h <> :-. s inging in the 
gardens o Culclt• F .. ;i, and sho had 
opened be~ ey e!' in her own room so 
\Vh01Jy UnCOnSCiOUS Of the doom hang· 
ing o,·cr l,l~. Sho remembered overy 
detail of tqat day: how I' he had risen 
and dr!'sse~; how ::: h!' !1~tti g-o tH· oct ioto 
I he fair gardeu~ to watch the May dew; 
how sho bad gathcn;<l flowers fo r t_bat 
most fatal dinner-party· a nd how, las t 
of a ll, be had died, pointing hj.s finger 
at her, antl telling her she had poisoned 
him, and he was dying like a rat in a 
hole. Oh, horrible anniversary of hor-
rible time! She ra ised her beautiful face 
to the morning skies. 
"Gr£'at Heaven !" she said, ' 1 g ive 
me the grace to foget!'' 
Then Claire came in, as s he a lways 
did, )Vith a warm morning greeting, 
and Jaid by her side a bunch of white 
liliell, s tiil · we1. with the sweet May 
dew. She ~ooked eagerly into the beau-
tiful face, as she did every morning, 
then she drew back with a little cry of 
disappointment. 
,. You are not well-or you are not 
happy, caristima," she said. " You 
have Chat dreadful • Eoglish teacher' 
expression ou your face." 
"Hilve 1?' said Miss Kent, with a 
wretcbt>d attempt at laughter. " My 
fac_, ought to reflect nothing but sun-
s hine when it sees you, d<>ar." 
" Tbat is right; spoken like the new 
Alice Kent who is bright nncl happy. 
\Vhen the old Alice Kent comes on the 
sceue,.looking tired and worn, it makes 
me very unha ppy." 
'' Then she ehall never come again,' ' 
s~:~ id Alice. 1 
·· This is Tuesday, the-twenty-fifth of 
.May!" cried Cla ire. ' ' Why, Alice, you 
a re shivering-look a t your hands!'' 
" There is a chill breath a t 'mes in 
the May m ornings," said Miss K~nt. 
" He is coming to-day, Alice. Let me 
sa:J • Alice' instead of ' Miss Kent.' To 
my thinking, Alice is tho sweetest and 
most musical of a ll English names.'' 
"I am glad you like it ," said Miss 
Kent . 
" He is coming to-day-the great earl. 
I wonder w hat be will be like." 
11 And I wonder," thought Alice 
Kent, 11 if this tovely enthusiastic child 
will fall io love with him. 1 am 
afraid she will.'' And. she wondere<l 
again, with a fa int, vague wonder, 
wb~t" tba t happy Jove was .like 
which turned earth into happiness, and 
would.oover, in it& light and brightness, 
reaoh her. 
-
" .That would bt' too terrible," she 
said. " Wha' d~ou fancy he Tii\1 be 
like?'' ==--
" A crusader. u know the picture 
of San Sabastian- a tall, knight ly man, 
with a proud dark faca, over which a 
light out of heaven seems s l:tining. I 
fancy him ahvays like that." 
· ' 1 remember this San .Sabastian," 
said Alice. <~It hn.ng& in the third room 
of the Louvre. I haYe always thought 
that the mos t beautiful face in the 
world.'' , · 
11 How strange,'' said Claire, 11 that 
we should both like it. :Alice, come out 
into the garden, there is nothing< like 
a May morning ; the ftorst bird that yt•u 
bear singing ~eems to lift the very 
heart within you, and wh~n there are a 
hundred-well , I can not keep from 
dancing." 
" 1 hope the hu red birds will not 
take the·same e ect upon me," lauf!led 
Alice. 
She laughed, lthoullh it ·)Vas Tues-
da~ the twenty · fth of May. No one 
who does not lie under the shadow of 
death can be wholy miserable on a 
bright May morning; no matter what 
the past, the present, or the future, 
Na ture \v ill have her say. 
"The lilacs have never been so bean-
t iful aR they are this year," said Claire, 
for the great de\vy plumes threw out 
the richest oder. 
The lim~-blossoms were falling on 
the dend man's grave, wbiJe she who 
bad been his wife stood in the midst of 
the white lilies of the garden. as peer-
less and magnificent in her beauty as 
were they ! 
The sun never shone on a more love-. 
ly picture; Cla ire, with her sweet Eog-
li~h eyes und exquisite face-Alice, 
tall, stately, and magnificent, looking 
more like an empress than ever in her 
'vhite morning dress. To see those fair 
faces shining between the green leaves. 
as they parted the branches ~nd peered 
between th£'m, or to see them bending 
over tho white lilacs, was a .picture 
never to be forgotten. · 
T hen they went to the beautiful fou 
ta in in tho oran~e court where the 
tame white doves fluttered. No sliado'v 
horo of tho prison cell or tho scaffold, 
no echo of the g ibes nnd sneers ofthose 
who had called her J ezebel, an~ said 
that Heaven had struck the ship flhc 
sailed in because she was in it. No 
sound reached her ; t he blue sky was 
over her hend, the golden tmnlight 
a round he r, tho perfume of a hundred 
flow<:rs reached her, t he birds were 
s inging ; for once-surely for once-
she might open her heart and be happy. 
The whole day lasted bright and hap· 
py. Claire would not lea ve her and 
kept hor a mused nod interes ted by her 
coi:IMllents on the " great earl.' ' 
At noon came a telegram aay ing that 
he would be there before seven in the 
evening. 
"A very >ague announcement for 
on~ who is counting the momentlt as I 
am doing,'' said Claire. 
Yet the day passed quickly. · 
" I wonder," said Claire, somewhat 
abruptly, "what the great earl will 
think of you, Alice ? Hu will fancy 
we have the queen of Sheba . staying 
with us in disguise." 
"The chances are that I shall not see 
him " replied Alice. •' Madame is so 
kind to mo when there are visitors, she 
will excuse me, I know/' 
• • I am not so sure ; I heard her tell 
papa. how delighted the earl would be 
with you, and what an audition you 
would make to what she called " the 
family circle.'' \ 
The beautiful fact\ flushed, and the 
blue eyes drooped. ~ 
1
' Madame is very good," she said ; 
11you must manage it for me, • Cla ire. 
I am not equal to a n E nglish earl." 
"Yes, I will manage it," said the 
young heires~. with a willful smile. 
"Mamma sent a most affectionate mes-
sage to both of us, saying that she hop· 
ed we shoulri join them at dinner at 
eight but you would rather not go r• 
" Much rather not,'' 'she replied. 
11 I will make all the needful , excuses 
for y ou, a nd if mamma ~, feels dissap·-
pointed, I will come and te1l you." 
"For I could not bear it," sa id Alice 
to herself. '' E very thing brings baok 
thoso terrible scenes. It ·was seven 
o'clock when we sat down to dinner at 
Cold Fell, and be was dead soon after 
nine. H ow could I t alk, laugh, or sing 
on such a day ?" 
cto ~ oontinuect.l 
" Is t here any way to make new fur-
niture look as though it had bee'n made 
a century ago r• asks a correspondent. 
There is. A houseful ot childre~ will 
do it ninety-nine times out • of a hun-
dred. 
Washington Territory bas ' a town 
called NiUy-willy, situated in Walla-
Walla county, and Rolly-Polly River 
runs close at hand. 
Ethel- " pb, pap~, did f-OU see the 
new parlor lamp A.unt Julia sent e? 
~ I • 
4' 
1888. 
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A Dictionary . 
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0 • .t 0. · .nL\:U:.t co., l'ulll·· -·-ra, 
l"!prlna;tltohl, """":• ' !· :4_. ,.A. 
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A FTER FOUR :WEEK S .I!'BOH t b ll date.. appljcation will be m*le to Bia Ex~ 
Ieney the GO"erncw in Council, for letters patent 
lor a " Stool Protected D.:>ry Fitting11'," for the pre-
tlel'Vation of C1'1t'lway ~men, to bl granted to 
TB•>H AS s. CALPL-:, or Bay Roberti!. • 
br IT 18 more eUUy handled thtn any other Cot too LlDe. 
..- 11 WlLL ~d mo• roagb UM~te' ud weer better than an:r other Cotton LiDe. .ad It Ia tho 
cheapeetOouan Llne in the market. Made in all siue. Bee. tha~ every dozeD bean the 
mwt~ m-"r. " 'I'R .,• Q • . t)TJI'•'R'I'F.H.' ' Nnm> nth&>?" llf'll 1lh•~. N't.llttn.tf.I'Od 
THOl!A.S 8. CALPIN, BaJ Roberta- : • 
St. John's. Mnv 2~. 188S-4w,1iw,t . ' · 
.... ,._. : •.· ·Valuable Froperly at l'lacontl& Por 8&le 
_ t olonging to ~. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRlVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
. G I LLE;r.,-~Si-·i 
• r , , 
.(1 , "POWDE~ . ( · ·. LY.tt'<. 
' g.g PER CENT :· 
PUREST; "STRONqEST, BEST. ' 
ReAdy ror ~ ln any 11.~Ut7. F or • 
making So:ap, Sof t.c:nlng )Vtu.6r, D~•· 
t ec:Uoc-, saotl a buo 41'C!d o.t.bftl' uses. _. 
A CAD c:qUA14 l:O pouucb &1 Soda. ' , 
SoJd by all,Grocen and Dralf3"JIU• 
lL w. GlLLJ'!"l', t - f mom .um em~. ,. 
("""'~· . that Va luable P roperty, ai~ at ~tia., ~ consisting of: 2 Slores (quite new and ~xtensive), 
and Whsrl; also. 2 N w Dwelling Houaee, with 
Gnrdens: also 2 Building Lots. oonvenientl,y 
fiitunt.ed Cor St.orn, Officea, or Dwe.lliogs. &lao very 
extelllli"e W"ater.aido Property. allogetber the moet 
desirable Property in Placentia. l'"or funlaer par-
ticulars opp. to JAS. E. CRotJCBEI\, Plaoentia, or to 
T. W . SPRY, 
jy12 Real Eetate Broker, St. Jobn'e. 
NOT ICE l 
PUR£8~,STR8N~EST, SEST1 
. , . I COITAf~ .. 0 . ' A,LUIJ.;-'\:~n.10N14, l. IJ.4E.'·PHOSPH;.,TES, 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringing on or makiDg my mak-
Ing mv anchor, or any ancb~ with any feature 
of n1y·in"ention attached to it. Mo.t poztM?Da are 
under the imJ?ression that if th~y make tbe 
slightest alteration, they CID obtain a pateat; but 
auch i.s not the caae. and ebould not be allowed or 
gmntod, for such is contrary to the la ... rulet 
and ~atione of patent&. Tbe manufacturen 
iu England said they w~ ~e to make my all· 
chor, and would not infrin..<te on any other pa~nt 
or get them.eelvee into trouolo by ao dolng. 
· • or an, injur4oua•maltrla ls. 
~E W C. I · ' ~ T . n .,: ,-.'To, 0~1'. • 
• • '- '-"'' • ' • riiii'\\JO, !Lt.. 
• Ka ............ , - ·--•T'Yf'l ........ ~ • .s-, ·- '"•T':• marl. T. 8. OALPIN • 
' 
.. 
. . 
~ . .. 
.. TilE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:)--
~· ~ / · · ..-. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
, .· \.~UROrn O_F T~ C',O~ANY AT -THE tllST DECE~!BEB 1889,: 
. ~ • ' L-oAl'lTAL ()00 {)()!\ 
-Auworllsed Caj>ita.l ... ... ~ .... .. .. ....... ......... ................ ........ ....... ............... £.3, , 
Subse,ribe(l €8.pital........ . .. ..... ... ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ......... .. ...... ..... ............... .. ~,()()(),()()() 
PaJ4.:UJt Cap!tal .: .... .............. ... .... ..... .:·· ........ ... ... ... ... ............... ........... 600,000 
· . o. -F ma Ftnm. ~..... ·········.4···· .............................................. . ······· .............. £844. 676 
Preaiium Reserv~.. .. .. .. .. ... . ..... ... ...... . .. ... .. .... .. . . .......... ................ 369,188 
Balance;of ·profit .n.nd loss ac't. ....... ...... ...... ..... ......................... 67,896 
19 lL 
18 e 
1.2 6 
------
STIIiL ANOT'HE'R! 
. . £1,274,661 10 8 
. . m.- Lin :Fu:w. \ 1 . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ............ ......... .......... . ....... £3,27~,836 lV 
Ga.~-Your M..nunn's l..r:m:KENT ~:f great 
remedy for all Uta : and I have lataly it BOo-
oeeefully in cu.rillg a case of Broncbltia, apd con 
lider yon are entitled to great p rafao for gtving to 
manldnd 110 wonderful a rem.edy . . 
J. lL CAMPBELL. 
-- .&y of lalaDda. 
¥io~rd's Linimeat is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. ' 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYA~ YEAST .. 
Js Olln adl\'8 FaYorU.e Broad-make r. 
:10 y fl.ll.I"S ln thfl mllrkd 1'11thooL a eom• 
pl&lDL or any )'Ind. Tho onl, ye&~~t which 
b_.,.toocl the &eet of Ume..au.d llO'nT !DAdo 
1011r, u nwhoJMODlC: b ro&d. 
·All o~rs sen Jt. ' 
a. w. ot:LLZ'T. x·rr. 'l'on:!o. o-.t. A Qlu,.. m. · 
Do. Fund (An.nu ty Branch)... ..................... ..... .............. ..... ~73,147 8 !l 
.£,q, '7.,. {)83 2 3 
REVE4 U.t: FOB THE YEAB 1882. 
FBo» TBZ I..ln D.EP..l.B'TliiD"l'. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ...... ... ............ ................... . .£469,076 6 3 
Ann~~ i~t:::!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~-~-~:~.~~.~ . ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. ~717 7 1 . 
.£698, 79i 13 ' 
. FBoM TID FIBa DEP~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ............................................ £1,167,0'13 U 0 
) .£! , 7~,866, 1 ' 
Tbe A.ooumulated lrunds of the Life Department are free from liability in r&o s~t of the Fire Dep~ent, and in like manner the. Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire De~ent are free from liability inlespect of the Life Department. 
· 'Insurances eft'edted on lberal ~erms. 
1 Oh~/ ()J1lou,- EDINBURGH & .CONDON. 
·· ' GEO. SHEA,: . 
• Genm'al Ag~t jor Ntcd 
~lt,e •ut)l.al ~if,e J,usnrau~.e ~11.'!J, 
OF NEW Y ORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
-
. .. • • , • 11U,181,968 
• • . • • en,11'1,1'1e 
• • • • • • • • MOO,(M)(),OOO 
• • • 130,00) . \ . . . . . . 
. . . . " .. 
.. 
" Mamma does not know at wha~ 
hour he la comingj most probably in the 
evening. Do not laugh at me,Alice;rou 
seem doy.6Jy ••Qe' -.vnen T call yoa by 
t ha t name; but I am t·e.dle.!.!.J. ,wonder 
if, after all, I a ball be dieappolnted. He 
may be a linle, ineigniftcan~looklng· 
man- U is just ponib1e- -lnstead of .~he 
stately earl ·Of my dreams." 
U's thelatesttbingout." Pa'pa-"Itwill m...t:~:r• 
be Sunday nights, anyway." 
Alic~ laughed. ~ 
l 
l r 
N~~::.t.:.t. THA'D 110~~~ OF BI 
.) rnn C !DIAN NORTH-WEST. ,How tho A~~IB .~n.! Bofft -~J. 
FUR ~RA.DING COMPANIES. 
becay of the Half-Breeds 
There l two claues of half-br~cb. Tbe 
EoRlish, or ather the Scotch, half-breed' i' the 
offJpriog of be ioter.:ourse be: ween the Hu<l8on's 
B \y ~ompa.py. who were nearly "11. from tlle 
Hi<>hl•oda of Scotland and the lodtan women. 
.. . .
The French balr-breeda, who are by fu the 11\0~t 
numuoua ~d interestin~t. are descer.ded from 
the French anadian traden and bunters, who 
came here aboy.t the be~tinninR of the present 
century and worked either f<>r themsel~ee or fur 
the North eat Fur Company, a riv•l of the 
Hudson'• Blly Company. Fur-traders from 
Franca penetrated to the Aaaioibdne · River as 
early aa 1702. Io 1 i66 many tnders ani ted 
from Montreal. In 1 i84 the Northwest Com-
pany of Montreal wu fl.lrmed, and carried on 
trade throu.~h Canada via the la'kes,to tt:e _bead 
of Lake SuperiQ.r,.and thence aaoss .tbe cnnt;i· 
neat to t~ Pacific cout. L~ter . on .anothr r 
Canadian ·Company known as the X. Y. Willi 
formed. A)tbouRh tbe . "Prince Rupert charttr 
wa, gT&ated by Prince Charles II. io 1670. it 
was not until the be~tinnin~t of the eij~:hteentb 
eentory tha the Hudson's B~oy Company entered 
the Sukat,hewan and Aestniboioe country to 
trade, and r ot till 1814 did they set up tbe 
c!aim of~ ehaive riJlhla under their charttr 
The tffcct o this latur act was to arouae tbe 
an\moaity a d naistance of the rinl concern.a. 
So ~rreat b me the competition, and so bitter 
the rivalry ~et .. een tbe three fur com~aoies that 
great lou of property and life enaued, and finally 
thtre wu e,tery prospect of ruin falling oo all. 
In 1820, howenr, a union of the companiu waa 
effeeted, which resulted in their tradin~t to(rether 
under the orisioal charter of the Hudaon'a Bay 
Company. 
Tbtre ia a acarcely a man born ,ho hae cot a 
hobby ol some eort ; some men ride their hobbies 
ao herd, that it ~an be obaerv"e _by the moat cue-
• I J b 1" I lese. Others, on, the contr,ary, keep t e Itt e 
beast: nry eloM:ly, and only trOt it oat oo rareocca-
aioos. · So much for hobbies
1
in general ; now for 
one io partic:u er: A g;~m-an, living on Mili-
tary-road. hu ror hia b'obby,!_~, He bkta 
five or Aix ma~tazinta devoted to tree-culture, and 
im_POttA hundreds ol dblt..r's. worfli -o((reei annu-
•lly. Lut Apriog a e drummer from Nov.. 
Scotia auecteded i getting the Milit&l')'~road.gen­
tleraan to take a d en appl.:-treea to. plant in the 
ga~en near his d lieg. Tee 'ttMI(were taken 
a ud planted. The net expected apples all tbe 
aum.-er j bat, alas J ~f came O!t ~hboogh 
be is a m"eek aod humble Christi&!'• who attend• 
cburob on Sunday•, wl~a he is .not ebobt.in~r 
bi~ds. it would h-ave been uabnttby fo-r the drum." 
mer -to~ arouiiCl latelJ. cfo »i1ht,..uot ~oog 
aioce, the Military-road gentleman retired as 
usual. After gazing 1at his fruitlen treee 'below, 
be.aaid h~ prayer•. io wbioh the name ot &he 
drum,iDe.r w'u .oot illcl~ded:. . Jle &wok#~ •tly in 
the mornio~ aDd we~t to thewindow, and what 
do you think he eaw ? Hia trees loaded with 
rosy applea ! Be knew it wu wU the HUOD 
for fruit ; but, if his eyes did not d£cein hi~. the 
,pplu were there. Be ... called bia good lady to 
come and aeo tbc ~gbt from the, window. She 
g~zed on the aeene for a bridf m~mut. aad then 
exclaimed: "Yo11 fooU.b hubb)', 101M of the 
boys at the office hue been playing a trick oo 
you ; these apples were bought i.n eomeratoro and 
1tuck OQ the treu." · \Vben hubby reali'u4 the 
pc11ition, he tore dpWll eta in in ·the 
1 
scant &l)d 
weird clothing'! of -the Dight, procured a etfp-
ladder and, mountina.to tbe treee. tore dow' the. 
apple~~ and pitched .Jbim o•er the feDce, accom-
panying the throwing do1n of each •pple with 
au ·oath 11ortby of a rupectable Sp~~ Main 
pirate. A,. maiden lady acro55 the way, who sa 
the ap~n. fainted at the aigSt; ani tb 
small boye outside the fence, wbo picked up the 
apples, thought it was an angel from heaven who 
was throwing down tbe rosy fruit . The boys in 
the office have never made any referer.ca to the 
matt~r AiDce; and tho Military-road ~entlomao 
promisee to gi~ b11 wlft, a teal-akin cloak.. &.b~ 
next time be meotion11 the word "apple-tree." 
The ·Bazar Concert Last Night 
• 
' • t. 1 
- -ft V · t?U ~ • til' J1 ({ ·p ' J b K letter lll•ctta, to that b&Dquet waa publiabed in U.&&\l'"d a Bazar ProllliSO u8 !BD . oiX u·lie er fOIIJ 0 n. nox. the paper of which Mr. Bowna" the editor. 
• • -- • • • • \ J I ahould pot notice tbia UWD)'IDOU " throat" 
Adolpbue writa to ult ue "ebould a bulT Orthodox 1 Orthodoft il it~~ ad a~ ill &be paper of ••'=h ~r. 
promile be kept?"'" Certainly, Adolpbua, it I Who beli~ve fn J?hD Kno:~r. MdDioe'e~ncle l.e the Mitor, ud neD now ttl 
'-- · • b d 1:1' t ·1 · I hBvo found that thoee pe1110na wh? nre moat t--11-bJ ··•- : .. 1 .... to .... dit it to ehould ""kept • . Y9u aug t atan "" J,OUt: &.1 01, ulled to meet. you wiLh a plausible face and a uag.w e meaDDeU co-va... ..., ... .. 
surpend JOUr abqem•uer\ and tell • the poor lope amooth tongue ' are. none the worse for being the uncle rather than to the nephew. But. all 
widow who weekly acrabs JOD1' 'ee•eDty , cant watohed.-MOli'!AJOO&. the nmt, it ia only 01:.0 of a number ofluch 
wbiC. ~'bat you1ll eee her apme other time, '(To~ J!l}dUo.,l of tM Oolon~lt.) "tft"o~ that hne appeared io t~e aTUneular 
and inCorm your bOi.rding mia\~·tlbat you' tx.' Dull Snt,-My Jut letter was de.•ottd.to the organ, and 1 hne nenr yet he~rd ~tbat the 
peet a letter daily frqm your rith u.;cte · i~ the task of trac~g ?'fr· Moo~·· connectt?~ "'1tb (a) ntphew either ripudia.tea or denouneed them. 
State., but yc,u muit go "np to the S~ ~('the Sea ~he tpanufa.cl~re 0.f th, prea11nl rduotttpal . Act, The la.tttr therefore mull be held accOuntable for 
Hall and hke thoee t-wo ·debbl yo~ promised; and (b) the manufactur~ ~~ himself •nd fnends the" meanntu" of thi• production. equally with 
otbtrwiee, Adolphut,, the wrath o(~tbe fair eex u Mualc:ipal ~oocillora thereunder. I alao the former, and must be he.Jd liable, for the con-
will deeCead 00 yOGr enea and · three-quarter abowed ho": M_1. ~- had •.u~ueotly endea'f'Or· ~oenCH. 
bead, io thi• world, and ·roil will eventually ed to logratlate h1meelf wttli ~uch o( t~e tlect~d What, then, doea eu.cb a claim imptj? That 
fetch u in the laad wbert the bot water eogincer Councillora aa had bee~ cb~eu o.u~ule of ~11 becauae the editor of a ppbtio o~•epaper 
P . programme, and the .. noua reaulu of ,tbt" ellA: ac«pta an inritation to a , bar.quei be is get~ no c.ostom. ~ . I .~Ttattd efforts. JI co~e now,sto apnk ~Cor ce~ fore•er afler to reprees any a1111eion t.o tha~ bin-
. d s· F d . .nt G t tain acta of Mr. Moaroe IUlCe be became a un· quet or to ita object, in the columna of bis'paper, ACClu8Ht to f Ir . lBuOfb,~ ar or~ cnJor, and. elnce the practical bueineu of the no ma.tt.tr who the writer may be, or etae lay 
• .~uncil hu been entered on, beginqiog witb t4e bimeelf jottly open to a charge oJ ingratitude! A 
Sir F. B. T. Carter, ctJu ~uati:i 9f the Su- ~ppoiatmtnt o{ Mr. ~me. ·. . . • moet elentiog doctrine in aupport of ne•epaper 
preme Court of N4wlpaia;lla~d, nd at preeent : Oraat neeption waa t_ake~ to this ~ppoi~tiDent inftueuce and public dieca11ioo la the preu, 
~drGiniatrator of t~e GoYernment, met wit)l a 00 the part of the pubho and ~~eerudly 10• be· 1 urely! II a b&nqaeL can buy eaeh priceleae eerio~ accident thia morning. l{e left hia bottle, cauae fdr. S7me ha:d been appo_tnted .fb a ealary poue11iona, why not a ail:penny drink, or a quid 
on Kin~t'• 8ridge-road. at eleno o'clock, to 10 to 'itbout an office-to a place wi~out a YaoaDCJ. of tobacco? 
the cour~·houar· Near Mr. Pitta'e ,.ideo~ the .Beaidee th~. uc:P~D wu takn to tlr. &Jme Let me teU &he pn&leaaaa (!) who .m... tide 
horae became ~m&D&J,eUW ud backed towarde "blmeelllrom &he ICUcu~~t~tan~ t~at heJaO.t to 11 peat espectation .. that be waata too aacla for 
the lfdtwaJk turntd 0'* the carrfaae throwiJll i'ow a cleaD biD of hbfth from hij ~t emploJer, hie aODtJ,. fte boot J. OD. tJae othif ; UMI 
both Sir Frederick and tJae cbiffr to the grou~. ·~ lalhare which, whether it mlcht ~-~-ob- cw'-n.lbe:edi,;~C~~~ 
The l:>rmer -=-me·iD CODIIC& wl~ the iron feDCI riated or DO& bJ Kr. Syme. ie ukno•D ~ tae. ~ aa Ia~ ~ .w.. 11 ~--..!~.!. !"' 
in front of Mr. Pi&i.•, ....... .,.., hil ..,.: The UJUIUD& ba the popalar ~lDd •u IOGMio ui'O\hll ~. ud .. atltiJlCI• .. ~~,waq•n 
near the abould~, and •utdng tbe llde of h'- tb!n1like ., ~-~ Appoih_t1DW. le CODMO- free of UJ ~ ,A ,.a, ~=~~:0:~ 
(ace couidenlllf • . Hi .., tabo, ap aod broaabt .tiOD with a lll!lUDicl~lilJ • ,e.peclall1 ~1 ~her ap. iadef.d, If &be .uaor. o( a -~~ 
home and the doctora llllt b. 11ae laj11riee~-... pointmutl &bat ar.e. ~~'11 °°Kbl.~ ~ aucla be boupt ap wltJa a ~ 
not daageroae, and it· ie to be hoped \hat btfcb ... w bear tbe ·~ lDYeltlJatioa • ar be a miahty IDnll lltlalltt of _......,. 
many day• Sir Frederick will be able to attnd to HoY~ auapioioa. ~eu ~a M!lDr.tioa wltb maka who preteada be caa cJo IDa or, 
his dutiee &¥a~; The maA.Ialfo. received 10me ~UDlclpal ma~R~Dt 11 10 .J'!One to oee~r, aad complains that Ia• at(erra~ C • ,Io to, •fl U. 
trifling injorits. · . to increue do"Wnwards tbre'df~(the ~"'::acale, failtd. 
• •J •• , ., · · · · • · that if bad U:&mP,le be eet ~p &Cr, lt ll;hkely to The editor of tbie journal baa, DO cloabt, QUPREVV COUR,ri· be ~oat diaai~us to the public illtemt: Mr. banquetted with nen greater men than ~ .!.11-D 'J;. Srme may be a Tery ~eJt aDd bonotable m•n Couceillor Monrot, or CouDcillor Power; and 
--- t~r aught we kcow Oi' ca. asa;rtain ; bot &here ia if the nnreod editor of the .. Mercury" thinke 
J sifu.ru;.&.T.~OY. 24,. 1888~ att_impreulon on the P lie m_iod that is ~favor- be bu aoy undiacbargt,d claim upon him on ae-
Tbe Court ~aa 6ceupied today ·in t~6 bearing a6ht to him, aod if he 111 -appoluted aaaioat the count of that banquet I feel free to say, on his 
of eeveral motiou of an unimpo~nt. cha~cter, ge~ral wi•h an~ con~~t of t~-~ 'ra~epayera, an behalf, that if Mr. Ha"ey will kindly eend ia the 
and also aevenl arguments. • • example will be "set that-can no! fail ~0 be detri· "bit)" ; it "ill be immediately paid. 
The Orand Jury were 1 prfsent, an( tbroullh l!'eu~&l to the iottreata of ~e puQlic aer•ice. Yours truly. JOHN KNOX. 
thru forema~ ~Mr. Mare,) preeeoted a' tntb ofll Beaidea, there is NO YACA~Y fDT Mr. Syme, St. John'e, Nov. 23, 1888. 
for larceny ln· thtl caee of the .Qaeeo va: ~ichael. fad therefore hie appointrne!lt• u~er existing 
Kennedy The priaonn . will bd ur~)g~ d on· eircumJtancea, ~uld be doubly unj~t. [ Our correspondent ia io error in ~rd to tbe 
Monday, and, prob~l,, will ba tri.~n Tuesday. :~1hua, Mr. Editor, ' I bave!.~deav.ored to voice hloquet referred to, and which we would hue 
--- . . ,. _ .toe public jti1timent on tbQ e\ibject of the Syme corrected 00 ita publication, only that it e.cap.:d 
Clnttenl rct'~*'.vs. Robtrl Joltt• -~~~C. 'appoilltmeoL It may b~ eceaaary f<~r me to re- our obsuva.tion. It was a joint aft'~eir, the ex-
...fgeh• or .Jft~gd's Estat~:· -. t~rn ~tbi~ •s~bj~c\~in .At preiie~:t I wish •o penata of which were equally borne bJ Councillors 
B1ll..ia ~~ for,..tptcifia 'ptrf~rmaoce ~of l ~lt tbll queat1 : - . ~ 1 Monroe and Power. As our columna are open lia,e. 'fhe deai'urrer in this case wu •tgue(i·be- ·What wu th ud!(iof Mr. MoMOe II 'Te- to aU corre~poodtJlta. .. wi ., fear, r •• or or 
fore the Court:· Mr. Morris for . c~pt..i}Jant ; gardslhia appoinfmeEit- ?·. • Did : be bend to the affection," and aa Council!on onroe aad Power 
Mr. R. J. ){eat fQr defendant. irill or f}je people ?· f..id be, II he bad pledged are well able to hke their OWQ part, '" &hiak 
--- h\1:-eelf~o do jn h~~~~tion addrrais, carry out tb~ unmannerly interference of the "Mercury.'' 
Tbe French half-breeds or Met:.S, aa they• call 
tbem.ehea, fou~tbt several flghtll in behalf of the 
tbe Canadian fur c:>mpaniee, and were iilmost 
coiietaully at• war with. their Indi~n kinsmen. 
The Buft'.Jo hnot ill tboae day11 wu a bi~t .. ff.ir. 
The half-breeds auembled at~ this ~oint in t'he 
spring and proceeded "eatward, retprning in 
Augoat or September with the pelts. The hunt· 
I~ banda bad a code of laws f..Jr their guidance 
on the plain•, which were rigidly enf<Jn:ed. To 
gi•e an idea of the importance of tbe bunt, it may 
be ltat.d that u late aa 18-40, the brigade which 
left thia eetllement for the buft'.Jo tTOonda con-
aiat~ of 1,210 Red Rinr carts, 655 cart-borae11, 
696 •raaabt-oun, 403 borau ueed for ridiojl. 
and 1.630 men, women and children-: Tbe\Vest-
ern plaina then contained milliona of buft'.lo. Dr. 
Schultz, no• the Oo•eroor of Manitoba, eeti· 
malftl Ia 1874 lbat then were from 7,000,000 to 
10,000,000 bafi'.Jo in Canadian tenitory. Today 
DOl ODe illef't. Their bone. are atrewn o•u the 
IOd for hundred. and hundreds or miles, and the 
faoe of the prairie il enr}where scored by their 
11 
,.., " but the animal iuelr is aa estinct aa the 
~ aDd the balr-bl'ftda and Indiana ate lut 
tilo•lt~~ i&. 
Job, Brot, t c·~ .., •. Jolut• olt"orma... their Tiewa ?- "Did fte 'subordinate his owo will in attempting to drag u.s into the diaeuuioD or 
AN A R Y.IS T 1 0 T R £AT. The a-:ting .A'tforn'y Oe'beral made ·a moti~o to ~bat ol' hi' einfl~~n, _·: the pu~~c? . Did . be mu:~icipal matters in tbia way fta anythiDI but (o~ a Tu.le nu~ for, an irjfli_:ti~o on the E~ui_ty tea ect ~lie opin\01) lo ·the matter? Putt1ng courteous, and~ia alao an io.direct "inealt"' to the 
Tbe ball-bntd hu many of the good qualitiea 
of the FreDCbmaa and the Indian. He alto ap-
pears to baYe inherited a IIlli abue of their •ices. 
Of tbrw, perbape, the most fatal ia hia crninll 
for whlalley. Moreover, the half1breed, although 
potaeued apparently of a robuat physique, ie al-
moet al•aJ• weak io the cheat and lunl(l, and 
reldtJy falls a victim to the pulmonary complaints 
which al'e engendertd io aome myatuio~ way by 
hie contact with the white. mi n. The Indians 
are ia even a woree pli!fbt. There are aoout 
69,000 o( then\ in tbe Canadian Nortbwrat, and 
moat. ortbem under treaty with tb overnmeot. 
•1'be banda originally consisted of Creee, Astiioi-
ooiou, Bl01..da, Blackfeet, Bea•en, C&rrier11, 
8bonebwapa, Saoheaos, Tablla, Cbippewae, 
Dog Rl,oe, Inlands, Coppera and Swanpiu, with 
a oomber of minor baoda 11ucb aa the Pitgana 
and Suc:eea, and the great Northern nation 
boWll u the Chippewayioa or Tint ~s. 
Doring the construction of the Nortbtm Pact-
fie R.ilway a multitude of theae indiaae eroued 
the line with their equawa and plied an immoral 
I trade. Thia led to the importation ol the omcet 
· - ~i~ aU diaeaaee. Tb&-boildio1 of the 
C\nadi.aa P11cific road, with the presence of 
tbowunda ot uniea, ltd to a atilt woJSe atate of 
· thing~, and it ia no uncommon t.gbt now to find 
a family of Blackfeet 'lr Sarc:eee whoee children 
• row bull all betn boru blind or bideooaly disfigured. 
'( : The ""hiakey trader, who follows fast on the 
b14~ of tiHt miaeionary, is doing hit ehare io 
edmpletiog the deetruction of thrse people. 
There waa t. Jr11!at deal of truth ioJ the lament or 
Crowloot, \lae Blackleet Ch!et. to lise Muqaia ol 
L'lrae :' "You aay," he eried. "that yoll have 
... t u. the Ooocl Book. I dare a&y ifM a •ny 
IIOOd book. Bat JOU haYe aoo eeat Ul CS..ath. 
Ou 1oaas mea are roiMd children are not a 
lfl J'OU WOIIlell are de-
,!:"'fllld~, aad "' ~ing nd cuniog 
. . 
The concert in the Star of the Sea Mall, lut 
ni~tht was, u ueual. -.:ery maCh e,Ejca¢ by all 
b .. ur-goen. The programme opened at nint 
o'clock, wi an inetrumeat:.l trio-" Redlec· 
tiooa oC Venli"-by Mn. Biaclabaw, Miss H utton 
aad Mr. Hatton. The piece, it is unneces ary to 
eay, waa brilliantly executed. A vocal trio-
,. 0 Rettltu Sea.'' by Mi.u~s Shea, 1-'iaher and 
Mr. Botton, followed. There are no three~ 
toicN amongst St .. John'a eiagera at harmonize 
u well, and. conaequently, an aJt.ietil tuat wae 
erj •ytd by the audience. lfbe neSfOD b;~ pro-
~tramme waa '· ':iolin eolo, by ~~R~oie­
"Weber's In,voeation to tbe W11fth Mr. 
Rennie baa earned • reputation for violia playing 
of a bi~th order, and .instanced that reputation 
last night. He was encored so loudly that he 
had to appear a second time. t' What t.re the 
wild wavu ea1ing," followed; by Mr. and Mre. 
B•rron. From lonJt practice the voices blende~ 
wen, a~~ the pathetic duet. recalling recollec-
tions of "little Paul," was well re.:eited. Mr. 
Button next gave •• John Wellington Wella," 
t I 
11 b d M.r from the' Sorcerer. Eteryone . &a hear _ . 
Hutton in the • Sorcerer,' and it 11 only nectaa'ary 
to say that he sang the 11olo last night, as well 
aa if he bad oo the garb of the fllmous • Sor~erer.' 
Tbe "F11mily Vault," 'duet' from the • S6ree'r; r,' 
was sung by Miss Cormack and Mr. Hutton, and 
recei~cd loud applauae. Miss F"tahcr came next 
with "The Mess•~·" Sbe was ill splendid 
voh:e and ebowed tbe finished frtiate in every 
~ t 
note. F\lr an encore abe nag the open-
in~ nne of the "Lut Roee ol Summer." 
Mr. Geo. Shea sang a comic solo, entitled, 
"An Awful Little Scrub." Mr. !thea is a.lwaya 
well--rec:eiTed;--and Jut-Disbt-wanso ezempti~n. 
He wae applauded •o ~tentlr tb.~ he qame 
on again w!tb, " He Didat Know..-Why.'! The 
trio. "~roteq Ue Tbroo.ab the Coming Night," 
aide of the Coui.t) to iuue to restrain the offi~ra o~ · the abstraclrlgbt Ot-·wroog of -the ~bing al· intelligence o( tbeae gentlemet~.-Eo. CoL.] 
the Central Diatrict Colltt from enfon:iag tb"e tog_is\ber, did h'e cany ·out th~· wiabea of hie prin· .,. ••• . . ju~eti'"t give~ in this cl:'e a few.:daye a~to. ~{r. cipt~? ·.Was be, .i~ · this ftflpect, a faithful PARNELL DEFENCE FUND-Continued. 
Morrie opposed t~e rule. Argoai~nt oo the •id1e ete•ard·? · 
set down for Tuesday next.. · " . 'J\e·inewe~, No, must be given to ~11 tbue 
--- enquirjee: Mr. "Monroe not only diaobeyed pub-
Wm • .»;nckiit ~s Jolt~ .~iut•; li~.o_pipton in this mitt&r;'bot be d efied it- be 
Amount uclw01c-lcdged .• • . . . . . . . • . t382.70 
Mn~. William Bogan . ......... . .. . .• . . 
Nlcbol.all Coady . .... . ...... . . .. ...... ·· · · 
Jamrs Quin (Portugal Cot"c' . .. ... . . _. .... . 
~ 
200 
050 
1.00 
TOTAL. I ••• • ••• •• • ••••.• • •••.• • •• $866.~0 
JouN J. O":&xtLLv, Treasurer. 
This i~ an appe.al cue, ariaing"9ut of :a judg- aoapp~ his in~f.rs.at i r:: Aided by his unelt>, 
meat i,n the ~ntral J?imict Co•rt1 .f~r \vagu of be tried to~late~ up tb~ appoio t~ent by •rtifici•l 
a cook and seaman ; the dr fence 10 tlfo caae means, ap~ Just. 81 h~ had uaeJ ar'Hficia,l means 
~aving been that ,the plai"ti~ wu disrated r.,r . to obt,in. a coai~ollin~ i u fi~e~ce in tbt~ eltct:on I.OCA.L a.ND OTHER ITEln . 
tncompetency; thecround.a of _!he ·fPPt."al wu of otbe't&. Artificial' mean• " ere adopttd by ~ --- -·-
that the jadtrmeot wu contra.ryfo the e \•iJence. him ia thi~ t'bird in:~tance u when he helJ>fll to Tbc 11te1H111!r l'ortia i~ expected to arrive on 
Tbe appe~l was 11upported ~J'· an affiJal"it of the_ .. ma"uf.~turt," tbr law and to "manuf•cture" ~[onday ne-xt. 
:aptaill o( the ship, who said the record .sent to the Council. Mr.JMon.roe evidently belinee 1\B The Trioity B~oy people "re comp~aining of 
t~e Suprepe Court. wu not a true record of the little in the diwioe•right c£ the peovle as be does the lltmr. F•lcon'.t tripe. 
proceedings of the lower Court; and, .a leo, that in divine g~~trnment. · He thinks that the course ---+---
e.vid dered in the lower Court ,had been. o'f events can alway11 be" mu~b impro\"ed" by .. 1'ne eailioR n( tbe steamer Plover north, hu 
refu11ecf. little manipul.ui?n on hill p-rt, and at times that bten postpor.ed till Monday. \ 
Fioll argument on this cASe po,tpooed till Iii& w'ill, hi• viewt, and hi& plar.a are much au-
Saturday. perior to t~ote of the• coUtctive owners. Then 
Mr. Lilly, fot plaintiff ; Mr. Morris.' . for de- Mr. M. doell not ecr.uple to prefer his own way to 
feodant. that o( said "ownert," nor hesitate to compel ----------~~we-----
BAZ~~ ANNOUNCEMENTS. e&id owntrfl to submit by force to the 1n-d iwidua1. llu•e ~r. M. and his friend11 to f[i'o 
that attle ~l tbinjl u toft a name aa the arm of 
-- caaui•try and aopbism ctln eupply ; bot usually There will be a majtlc lantern entertainment ~ben men are compelled to pay away money 
thi• afternoon f'torn four till aix p.m., for the a.gaiost their will , and for th~t for which they 
young folka. Admiuion 10 eta. · " b 
tLiok they get no !eturo, t he " operat1on y 
Aa tbef! are a large number of valuable ar&i- which thia is tfl'ected ia not-is not- wtll, it iv 
cles etill a~ld the b1ztr will be belcjon Monday not a .. popular'' one. 
and Tuu~J n "eoioita. A darkey minatrel con- · 1 • ~~t Would Mr. Monroe ha'"e taluln Mr. Syme 1uto 
cert will giv~n on the first mentioned night. llia own employ, be was asked? Would he have 
To CoRRESl'ONDE~TS - " Demetrius," " Cen-
aor" recei,·ed, will appear on Mo11day. 
~Jr. Wblter Clouetoo, who came pauenger by 
t"be _.earner Honaviata today, hu our thanks for 
lllte American and Ca:ladian ptper· . 
Co• firmation will be administered in the 
Cathedral tomorrow, to commence at 2.30 p.m. 
0. the followinjf Sooday it will be given in R i'"er-
bdd Church. 
R. J . Pa~onl!, E ·q., M. H.A., bas filta au 
action in the Supreme Court, &Raioet A. B. 
Morine, M.H A. , for defamatory lang11age during 
AdmiJaioq 10 ole. Permitted a eubordinate to take Lim into his 
On T~ay ~niring the Ba~ar will close posi- {Mr. Monroe's) employ against his (Mr Mon- Tne steamer &nniata arriwed (rom Ml)ntreal 
titely. '' · 'rJe'a) will ~ would ban bten a more pertinent Sb 
tbe IBonaviata. ct.mpaigo. 
Thera ~re only 50 tickets len for the mantel- C an~ intermediate porta at 1 o'clock today. e 
question. Then, 1"f be would not bimael han ' b ) G If bo f b She will peice,,.bieb can be bad at 20 centa each, of Mrs, - bo d" . b will be I e ut u at o t e season. 
. ll h S r th 0 __ tolerated •ucb an ac\ 'of inau r 1nat1on on I e sail 00 Tueeday moraine. Sbe broo~tht u pas· ll•l erp, Bill or Chipa, or at t e tat.o . e oca part ~r another, be ehould not hue pr:actiaed it 
h 11 aeniten-Mr. Walter Couaton in saloon, and 7 
a . r • on another bim~lf. • 0 ft M d I h th t f io llteeriU. A er on ~y 0 g t e aauonn.oemen ° In my .neit letter l aball refer to the dutiea of =~:=~~~~;:::~;::::=~~~==::: 
-. ••• ., 'r ee,er. matrimon~al enaagemeata may. be ex- the Water Compapy'e Office, i ta a taft' of oftioiale, MA.R.KlAGES. "'-
Mr. WiUiam J. Meebn will ~Jtp lor attor· peeled. !hoae ~ttven to our .re~tu 10 confi- a~d the way tl.eir daW. are perfOrmed. I olw · CuwiL~&-EnxlBL-At Harbor llaln. Wednl'l· 
eloeed the prognmme . 
ney'• exami Momlaf~~t.Mr. M"ha• dell'co un not be pubU.hed t~lllaret ODe 'bea .coiDe to write ofalhtle eplsoda ,.bich hu oceu- :!.·.r~t!Yeo2~'!;1n'r, o~bBe~We.~tb.far~·~~: 
read bi, D. J . dtteo"e, Btq., Q. C. &bey wW, 00 ~bt, •ppnr 10 the columa eet 'nd eln~ mj 6f1b Jeiwr wu wriuen. • , .-md eldest. daughter of llr. Thoma' Eaek.lel. 
The •rt •ill OJ:~~aL . aa ~a,.. aput..J:Or euclt lDtmatlna W. ••7 ny. - Tb;;,~ to ~b I .,fer couiate ofae ••t' DBATB& 
..n. ., II">""I -'"1 , ho•ewc: that ••eral baohelora are • ' . 
1 1 
1 · ~ r 
next. All ol pictures or art oik, 7 • • anonymoua Jetter wh1 appeared 1n a oca paper J• ...:..veeterda1• Joeeph Lahey, a oatic-e o 
•lftady " oo the •tnoa .Stt Jamu 8. OQ .Thnradi\, Jut, implyiol on t.ht a..w1 tent. &A'Cd" y•an, leuta1 four chtl· 
tto:., ahoulcl &be ~hall yn . · )ntt of Mr. Bl,.t , tpe·ealtor be· to :l'ro &h~r aadh~ate Fo..!.~~N~o~-
Monday bet a.m. an\¥ f1' ).'fft. · ~ . • '~ • t.... I '1 \lioM "le (Mt:O B:IJIB~d ro~nd aequalntancea aro ·r~ 
lloped the publlG \e prod.pt In thia m - ... --.1-. Tbfl Sfime OMnt "~"~ ...... •01' a luvtt ' cno fper•ptriJ li"• a IMI &Wmd. 
that the co~mltt~ ma7 ba•e. tm~! lllmti.ilr.~>t ... ~t ~Q. ·~'l\GqJ beio& lftdf., i\ CouneUlor Po•er w• &. • ~o n1 ·~~ 
anaop e-.erJtb\n' well) C.loM ~ QDC)O ' " • \I \~,~1l~" ~'"" . 
. 
